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Whitgift School為英國一間出類拔萃的私立男校，早於1596年英女皇伊利莎伯一
世之年代由坎特伯里大主教約翰．惠特傑夫特創立，招收10-18歲的日校生及寄宿
生。園校佔地45畝，有着風光明媚的綠茵園地、都鐸式花園迷宮、由著名傳媒人
及史學家大衛．愛登堡爵士捐贈之水庭園，以及糅合古今建築特色之校舍，給予
學生熱情洋溢、充滿挑戰且包羅萬有的學習環境。 
本校學業成績出眾，為學生提供選擇良多、出路任其所之的升學資歷途徑︰學生
修畢GCSEs課程後，可選擇升讀傳統的A-Levels課程，又或選修國際文憑IB課程。
本年Whitgift學生除了於GCSE公開考試聲名大噪，更於IB考試連續兩年名列前
茅，讓本校於英國成為首席IB學校之餘，更躋身為全球十大IB學校之一。
課外活動方面，本校提供超過80項學會及組織活動，以及多於40項不同類別的體
育活動。另外，本校全學年均有舉辦精彩絕倫的高水平音樂會、演藝及戲劇等節
目及製作。
本校於2013年啟用的宿舍Founder's House，為13-18歲的男生提供全寄宿、每
週寄宿及彈性寄宿選擇。寄宿生均可享用宿舍內的私人溫習室、含浴室之套房、
設有簡單煮食設施之偌大社交區，以及尖端先進的資訊科技設施。
Whitgift School的教育願景為發展學生的福祉，致力為他們提供全面發展的機
會，以及本校視為根本之關顧輔導支援服務。誠如最近的一份私立學校評議會報
告所言︰「給予學生的關顧輔導實屬超卓……全校瀰漫着平和謙讓的氛圍，凸顯學
校教職員和學生之間恭而有禮的良好關係。」

Whitgift School’s approach - 
Friendly, Inclusive, Challenging

Whitgift is one of Britain’s finest independent day and boarding schools, offering a friendly, 
challenging and inclusive environment for 10-18 year old boys. The school was founded in 
1596 by the Archbishop of Canterbury, John Whitgift, during the reign of Elizabeth I. Set in 
45 acres of beautiful parkland, the grounds include a Tudor-style maze, a Water Garden 
opened by Sir David Attenborough, and a stunning combination of traditional and modern 
architecture.
The school has exceptional academic standards and offer a variety of pathways to 
qualification as part of its commitment to an outstanding all-round education: following 
their GCSEs, students can choose to pursue traditional A-Levels or the International 
Baccalaureate (IB). This year, Whitgift has enjoyed tremendous GCSE results and is proud to 
be the top performing IB boys school in the United Kingdom for the second year running, 
placing in the top ten schools worldwide for its cohort size.
The co-curricular provision features more than 80 clubs and societies and more than 40 
different sports available. An exciting music and performing arts programme delivers 
outstanding productions, concerts, musicals and plays throughout the academic year.
The school’s boarding house – Founder’s House – opened in 2013, is superbly-equipped and 
offers full, weekly, and flexi-boarding options to boys aged 13-18. Boarders have access to 
private study areas, en-suite bathrooms, spacious communal areas with kitchen facilities, 
and cutting-edge IT equipment as part of the school’s overall digital strategy.
As part of Whitgift’s vision, great important is placed upon the wellbeing and overall 
development of every pupil; pastoral support is the foundation of our provision from the 
moment a pupil joins the Whitgift community. The latest ISI report said: ‘the quality of 
pastoral care is outstanding…a calm courteous approach pervades the school, indicated by 
highly civilised and positive relationships between staff and pupils.’
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“Strong academic ethos coupled with diverse and friendly community of boys 
enjoying a wide range of a clubs, societies, sports and the performing arts.”

My message to you 




